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tlbe Colonist. TB1BUTA8 TO THE OH I EFT AI [V Went before yon will «end for tte grand executive, shonld be fnveeted with lerge 

Onveillnr of the Mot» ef «r T I “ ■*’“* K *“*»• K5'ïk,£lti “«SUrf

re MoJLoti •*" KST5.UMæ ‘ÿrfeSSo.M £ î£5t,S&tSe
Toronto. Ipreeented : Firet, love for Caned» and I that when the federal principle was adopted

faith in her future. (Cheers) Hie fidelity he bent hie whole energies to retain for the
i to her interests wee unchangeable. Oi one I House of Common» that large jurisdiction a. i—i___.____ . . . , ,

Colleagues and Opponent Testify toW1"8 ocoa,ion» on "bloh it was charged which afterward» gave him such a free hand self in favor oTVn^^i80,*îed bl,n:
Hte Personal Worth hÜV„ tbet hie duties M an Imperial plenipoêenti- In legislation. It wee under the influence taneht tte^Lnl. 000D*°4,0D- “d I -
“ personal Worth Md States- had overshadowed hiTthotighte of Can- of this bias, too, that hi» views as to the to that omMoti™ beli5ü th*‘ plon6er Miner of Kettle Bi
». — sTi M.cdon.id a egggaSSagfes SS, fejta&â

PwwSk ______ tfi 6T4»4 oouoouraa 6Î citizen. of all ranks, par- *•*»■ of the Dominion. *“ I to follow to own o> H^se nreduL^ ^f4?44*0 P»»»» wb,ob he P—d. one have “ .truck it rich •• on the ««-ilksm^
THS WKKKLT COLONIST. 4ke and conditions. Eologktio speeches ®6 atweJ* 'J4™1 Rreatthinge for his tiens is one thing, bat to govern country Althoneh eeusUtL J6 w“ j” ?ff "tlve. etr milee above the falls. ’

sæsâBB&ïss”-,.*r--t“““~‘•bKCSrSsrS'Æssstæ »• »*-w-ït-,.

AorAma‘ 9lrAdo,Pha Corou, Sir Chsrlea Hib and the country responded willingly to hie off.P"1*» th« **°t that hie will gave a very tins» Sd>>TlZi.?>^xji Mr- DoryoUe, C.B., la surveying for
bert Tapper and ot here. Lack of space pre- M- (Hear, hear) Second: Hi. un-di,tI”“UJe tteod <” the politic, of the which formV.“h^romLnhf..^^1i Messrs. Donald and B. Ingram Zv!»LZ 
rents the publication of more than the *?«rvlnK attachment to British connection, «2Ïg f<* »° many years, shows beyond hie eharaoteT * Promtoent feature of , , ditch to brine JZITt P
.jj............so.- t ■ - * “‘(Cheers.) His biographer, Mr. Pope, in the 9°estion that he was a leader of exceptional irrigation oitcn to bring water from Rock
addresses of Sk John Thompson, who was book whioh bas just heed, or about to be. •treoKth *• well of w ■BKOïwo this statu* creek »U over their flat.
to the tatter™^? *^pp°.rter P°bUehed. “presses it thus : xxaxrriONAL tact and sagacity. *fMl memory in the capital of theprovinoe Nw the i,motioB of the Tnlameen and
and of the Son. G. Vrm, I alS^ST 1 (APP^”f-) But Sir John Macdonald pos- ^LSd^ie' Ï !*! r~?“ <*•» why we Simlikamoen a number of companies have

most gifted of his opponents. The speeches ru!?' 0,8 extension of the British em- ®e,led otll6r qualities «qually as effective as TOOe« raooinlee °* «K>¥t*06* d*®er- I1*6*? been doing preliminary work prepara-
are both models of theiraifferent kinds and 81J^2S?«?T25îî?ef.of British connect^. To ,oroe °* *iU and purpose The art of gov- ___tbst for1oe of oharaoter and tory to hydraulioiog next season. No toss
they both show how high a pto«, Sir John u^e^Xt t̂l2.D^E,?land5,ÊîîlSton !™meot h not * ni°6 balancing of prow- b7 which he ratoed|than four have «cured
Maoionald now holds ud wiU^er hold to I«ütytolhe^î^^dlot^L Jfîh I den.le' of «T«“ » rigid Interpretation of ”rdto‘,r? «"ksof citizm-1pnrpoee.
the esteem of hi* countrymen. m°ther la?d’^)inake men realize that they ,t*tace*' *oo«nti*lly « humanistio art j Py. conntrv e*tJ>06,tion *“ the ooonolls Robert Stevenson is, In connection with

Sir John Thompson, bsing introduced by .beb>K, BrlUah «ually associated frith those qua 1- We g* «member, too, Mr. Hogg, forming a company for the de-
the chairman, MrE F. CUrke.toaahort iu” of h,eid “d b~rt which respond to oompromtoe of principle, the velopment of valuable hydranUo bench«on
but very effective spe«h, proowM to aav ‘ icKBmtshBSbj^^h^^ThS oBfor P0?"1” demand for protection from SÎ?UpUïed “ “ odmlnis- the upper Similkameen.
•• Ladies and gentlemen,—As the chairman aïndnhL~1in MacdonaM unceasingly «rove. dtneer, for direction in times of diffionlty, , th ^ tb? d8yeV>pment of the resouroes The Black Channel Company, Granite
has just told you, the committee having d cheers.) for sympathy in trouble or for leaderehto in M “i? b“t w,d best of aH, we °«ek, are satd to be working in good pay
Charge of the wo“k of this motm^ent ^ THE TB0* fimtarars or Canada. great emergenotos,~Th«« qualities Sir John J^.u~rd 5" “beetoting approval iff his dnoe making the opening on the nfper rare 
laid upon me the t«k of unveiling It and HU WM the kind of loyalty which believe* “aodonald poesemed In a lerge degree, and ^ bis enthnri«tio de- of their tnnneL This to » deep bench dto!
•eying to yon this afternoon » few words î.bat tbe tro® interests of Canada lie in hjT *"^06T ‘n oonvinoing the people of Can- “ f**. ?!li‘!*b ««pire, of whloh we to a gold propoeition.
appropriate to the occasion. Many of my I Britleh connection and British institutions. I <lid Poosopsthem made him the 1 P6**1 (APPtonso.) Infighting Eio company on Newton creek (south
ooileeguee are here, because we felt that it ®’or thte» the forefathers of many of our ™der “a* be was. Even in hie darkest thb battles or his pabtt fork of Granite creek) are working four men
wm a very great oooa.km not only for L, P*°Ple 8‘ve ”P •« their pcweuions-udth honr’> “T PoHtiolan. have their re- , .. „„ f ™ PjBTT opening up their diggings with the intention
city of Toronto, but for the Dominion o( these all olasses of our people found true 1lollowersnever lost confidence in . d ^ Jobn Maodonald’e pol-1M hydraulidng next spring. This to » gold
Canada, and for that reason men who re- Bberity and absolute security. For these in 1T ® b* WM more powerful times oommend itself to a I proposition, though small specs of platinum
present even the mbst distant parts of this f°rmer days onr people had fought on afield .j”^*e tbrone of ^«“06. wî*oifclnens. In as- promet with, the large deposits of the latter

, country have oome to witness ^to célébra- ef KIory. and saved Canada to the Brlttoh 18ir John Maodon*ld *“ oppoeitlon . tb6îr..rlgbt.to him they met*1 being found on the Tnlameen river.
- tion. (Hear, hear. K I need not toll yon 0r6wn °n » d»7 of which this to the annlver- dmw toeth as much enthusiasm Now^hath^hJEn^! °f m?*5™ £%la^n- L Hl ^,Ceïïerîn diw»yetod during the sea- 

that while thto task to devolved noom me it *“7—Queens ton Heights — when every sir r„i,- . ~f°Yl that be bee 8°ue, while still believing *°JJ » valuebte hydranlio bench about nine
to a tMk which It to ^ I Canadian present wm a heT S3 SL®%*£?*£' A* opponent of th»t fo m„y rrapeote . different policy o5 Uitosabove the fork, of th. Similkameen!

cheers.) We see this first feeling evinced I him ’ “d " J*1® wJ»o confronted f?™® questions would have been better for I “d hM «Id ^n interest in the tame to Mr.
HH when a mere stripling John Ahrr«*«ifr Q^fSiî"^°^7a*r*’,boit> “r 1^def. ,°f tbe ,tlH J *m fro« <» »ay, at leMt J*“®o MoLaren, a ooMt oapltalUt.

and I am sure I am speaking for my ool- donald took the field in the troubles of 1837. rrmt Vi lw^eF of tb.® Govern- *P?6kt°8 ,or tb“t no Canadian of W. C. MoDongall hM sold hie interest in
leagues as well m for myself when I Vote during which he made perhaps hb first m- whtoh °f q“aUtieî ®V7 Plac® In the th® Rlordmi hydranlio claim to a Mr. Wat-
the words which the ohalrmTn hM justl try to this city of Toronto, marching witii Zhtoh in .7! 7 hmtime P0?6*^» “d °» Canada than im ha. filled, that no 18™ttn-, Mr. McDougall hM built a hotel at
uttered and say to yon that it is a labor of hto corps of volunteers, so weary that he ooralti^ ‘“y ™411 Fill seonre for him re- party leader ever commanded more fully the the forks of the Tnlameen and Similka- 
love for ne. (Hear, hear. ) It to a labor of could hardly carry hto musket. Wetreoe it 00™°lUl oi country, cronfidenoe of hb followers, and that few “®®n, and wUl also run a store,
tove principally became we admired in hto U aU hto publioutterance. and measure., E J^hn le?der' bt,VB d5ne “?re than he he. done Sampto of ore from the Cordiek claim in
lifetime the great chief tain whom this until at the critical time of the union of thé m^Mm^ !?#“£'** rtrenEÎhL proviBcee and Summit OMip, located this summer for
monument ja to oommemorate to the people provinces he I what we may osll^ the lelf-reliant strengthen the influence of our young Do-1 £ePt- R® C. Adame, of Montreal, give
of Canada'but also because he wm com- -_„d„ „„ T^îh. rL<.th 9"le?lao PW’Pb. (Applause.) minion. (Applause.) Whatever was faulty, I $15.29 in silver and $16.36 in gold, or a
ptoteiy beloved by every man within his SP0KB THB8E woeds to the ,ueen herself I an the future development of the country he human nature m the best of men lus its I to**l of .$31 64 per ton by assay of Prof J 
following. (Cheers ) For there reasons we concerning the measure of confederation . “‘“f0**1 confidence, a confidence frailties, let ns forget. One desire of his T- Donald, of Montreal, and $25 98 in silver
rejoice to be among yon to-day and witnere and in râpeuse toTobJrvationm^ exJ^toe^xln^lt^r,Bd 10 the ?™T^iBh°UW ohBïLeh« “d **““ d«»ire “d$81° 8°ld- * 4 40461 ®f $33 98 per ton 
this vast assembly of thousands and many hlça by Her Majesty with regard to the Ï17Ü1 of pnblio moneys. Ioannet better exprere than by quoting the by assay of B. E. Burlinghame, of Denver,
thon.and.of the'people of Toronto. Yoi loyalty which had been eyfoo^d b, the ran® i® W“ °ti?aU,ted 40 im‘ "«rd. of a Canadian writer, ^ 8 Col Th. ledge to twelre feet wide, and
have added by thus gathering together a resentativee of the various provinces m- S^ntr^ Jhïthï?. oomf”°nio4tion of "Oh, keep the Empire one In unity. the .empire roprerent the entire vein,
now source, a new cause of gratitude for ne, rembled in London : “We have desired to ZS’h , rs,lw67* or °"»!®. Tho^.Domtoion stretched from sea to sea ; j6?ee Bbrdon, one of the best hydralio
namely, that our ohieftaio, the man who this measure to declare in the mosTretomn velvet m ^SSTS&TSi if i4 *?' Aland of SSStofort tSFSSS'Zi* , 7?“?, 4b« Frovtooe has been working a
had our love m well a* our party service, is and emphatic manner our rerelvo tote J^ui L™ ^•.u^®'rob' A to£d 5 Ws toitto^J^™imto®^aee ” poking hydranUo," which act-automat-
not forgotten by the people of Toronto.” under tbe sovereignty of Your Majesty and That bis the pnblio treasury- ÇontentandfreedomThothto«wak^anddo; î?4ll7' «turtog water and discharging same,
(Load cheers ) your f.mily forever ” (Cheers! * ““ eIP«ot6tion» with regard to all A land of men to role, with eobèrtow, thereby faoIUtattog the removal of large
*.P„„ta a - ^gssasffîESf»1'

^ CE8TEAL AMERICA DISTUKBED.

®teta® ‘ho-^to coming I4 ^that ^the opponent, of Prreid«t
“ The^Msple Leaf.” and"^ nnwHhîo*°^E' f6061"*410^ of th® charming personaUty of country believe that they anTdependent have contributed over five hundred might entertain the idea of a week^rervioe
theatonaffor amtohtTch^r aTSLS m.®^’ ** «°06*1"1 Po^tioal toadre^lp, upon him. not only for g^d goveroment to rifl" «” 4b® rural district, within a fort- Midw.y«dMreons, provided tte
feature of wh^wrethe.^Iu^btoCS !f , . . . 41,6 |6n6r4‘ “»•* ®« ‘h. terS,. but abode night. The concentration of troop, by Mex- h£th« Co”,ider‘

n tegeâtoMh?n2bhreith,oî,1Sftof ÎÎ!S® 0W,"t*7' W6r* ‘‘id-deep and Streag-by a relationship between 1_ TSSr «Sü SS2Î1 l*"* *7j® h,‘T! }gn 6604 her® »>y wbieb 6ver7body P‘7» SO rents aimmtMmd
Th« ,tb P‘4tf”m- master workmen ! whom he relieves, which tell." withtrmnET Bfïrloe b‘ve evidently frightened him. *‘T®» money by doing so, re two-rent US.

. .. Y °l Canada e future wm in that May it apeak of one who was great be dons force in determining his nnlirin»i Guatemala, Oct. 22. —It to positively stamps are need, the idea of exchanging this
to™^lrtmedti,,®h®n®rt®tf ih® PW- c-MOheloied Canada muoh,«,dK™d ro^?em"c^ determining hto pohtioal known that PreeWent Barrio, hTrendtog hr a weekly eervioe created no littl! amnre? 
toggreeration, manyof whom had worked served hb empire well, end of whom it wee Another element of etreneth to SI, Tohn S8?n4e «^oghont tte reentry to pacify tte ™«»fc
Ufofffoitof^r tte^nflu1 ti?®h*î? 111 hi* well said, to recollection of what he bad so- Macdonald wm the foot that he impressed ÇÎ®P®‘ wbo 4ra 4bed of hto government. Edward Farrow, a well known citisen in
tntinnsf^ref.i^ri^^nfedaration and ooneti- oompUehod for hto reentry and the example the people with the Idea that hto *nnbHo ïb® m°!2.mtn4 of tfoops towards the iron-1 Heetle river and one of the moot popular 
minion» to °f Ç6r Majasly s do- he had ret for hto countrymen : I policy WM essentially Canadian. Thore’who H®r 00ntinne*> notwithstanding denials by miners of the northwest, died at his reei-
AmMtoa^o^tl^r P°rti°n 01 ‘h* North He . . nothing fear.,' are famiUar with h^speecheîto Ut^vran îh® *°1le™men4-J ® war is declared be- donee, four mUee east of ColviUe, iMt week,
American continent. | The long to-morrow of the orating veare.l loan reoaU the promtorere which he eave to ^o®11 Mmdooand Gnatemala a revolution î?»4,‘h?"4 thirty-two. He was a native of

the Canadian idea in the administration of andoabtodly w« break out at three differ- England, and roent the first half of hb life
the country. No doubt en4 P°i»t», and President Barrio* will tel*** Printer. For several yearn he was em-

X among the firet to te ÙUed. I ployed to one of the largest music publish-
THIS IDEA HAD gbown upon himself, Comitan, Mexire, Oct. 22 —Many people tog houses in London. In the early part of

are arriving from Guatemala to avoid tte |the bet decade he went to sea, but on land- 
horrors of war, which ta considered certain, tog at Quebec he returned to hie trade, fin- 
It ta reported that Barries, determined to ‘UF drifting west end taking np 
have war, is recruiting men throughout I denoe on a farm near ColviUe. H.-,
Central America to serve against Mexire. “totog store 1886. L*st summer he spent
He mi teen swindled by an enterprising ** superintendent of the work on the Sky-

o obtained a large sum of money tork mine. About two weeks ago he went
to bring filibusterere from Terse I to look after hie farm, and died within

in a, and who, - it hM been dis-1 twenty-four. hours after taking sick from 
oorerod, is a fraud and is now safe to Mexico, hired poisoning.

Tegucigalpa, Hondurre, Got. 22 —The
literature,*indting tte^eTple a'^atortP^I ITb?rf. "• now ‘bout 70 men employed by 

dent Bonilla. The government undoubtedly 4bmP'*11 mln®* on Toad mountain, 
b frightened. Bonilla's future policy ta not The marenry work on Capt. Moore’s
known, but he fears Barrios’ influence. “n4pîtor ne4r Three Forks has been
to have threatened1 BoniU™‘lf rid^STret Af 4be ComoUdation mine on French 

given him to oare of war to Guatemala. oreek they are going over some ground al-
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 22__A band re6n worked, where the gold still pans outl

of revolntioniste have been oanght by the mV
government foroee, and it ta reported that iuThe government tea reserved, until fur- 
three of the eaptivee have teen shot. 4r*r “otioe, tte land on the north bank of

Corinto, Oct. 22 —Fourteen persons have lbe .Cotombia one mile eMt of the 
teen arrested on telgrephio orders from “on4h of Canoe river, Big Bend, 
Managua. It la claimed they are lmpUoat- bom thi* point extending due
ed to the new conspiracy. I north two miles, west two milee,

wrath two Bailee, eMt to the Columbia, and 
following the north bank to the starting 
point.

Over fifty men will winter in Big Bend.
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ADVERTISING RATES:

Maretoan

of a

fortnight and not more than 
ate.

than one week aad not more than one 
»—40 rente.

Not more than one week—JO rents.

=^^M5°SKuLb7 gPeClfl°
Advertisement» discontinued before expire-

^Literal allowance on yearly and half yearly

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per Une 
•olid nonpareil First Insertion, 10 rente : each 
subsequent oonwoutive lnrertion, 5 rente. Ad-
SS»ffiS~S.,25jSUSSK

WEEKLY*AD VKRTTSEMKNTS-Ton rents
vre«rem«rii25gS?Jo?&Wr N0Bd
A&aœ *“

ground for that-SBS

only

a Une solid N>

A PLEASURE TO PERFORM
BUSSIA’S EMPEROR BETTER.

His Improvement Attributed to the 
Treatment of Holy John of 

Cranstadt. x

Everything Beady for the Marriage 
and Coronation of the Czare

vitch Nicholas.

London, Got. 22.—làe Daily News 

respondent to Berlin says; “The Czat 
walked half an hour to the park at Livadia 
yesterday. The doctors keep him oat of 
ted m much m possible eo es to maintain 
his nervous 

’ weakness of the heart, whiSh is toereared by 
lying.” The correspondent ridicules the 
rumors that the Czar is dead and hb death 
kept secret owing to the Czuewitoh’e re- 
fusai to succeed. He admits that 
it to no secret that the Cz ire witch 

wm enthuetaetio concerning the 
•booemion, mainly owing to the continual 
excitement end terror in his father’s family. 
“ The Czarina is tetter,” said the e irree- 
pondent, “ although her rendition is pre- 
carions and pitiable. Ambassador Gen. von 
Warder will arrive to St. Petersburg to
morrow and ta expected to proceed to 
Livadia. It ta understood that aU docu
mente to the bet three day* have teen 
signed by the Gsarewitoh, whom his father 
admonished to accept Councillor Bunge’s 
advice. ”

Prof. Leyden hM announced that he will 
resume his lectures to Berlin on the 29 th. 
Thto to supposed to mean that he considers 
the Czar’s oare hopeless.

The Loksl Anzelger wye that Mme. Par- 
laghl, who hae painted portraits of the Em
peror, Bismarck and Moltke, is on her way 
to Livadia, having teen summoned to do' a 
picture of the Czar. J

oor-

IT WAS A MIGHTY CHEER.gy and counteract the

sever

-

m

(Loud and prolonged oheere. )IN REMEMBRANCE OF A GREAT MAN.
Sir John Thompson then continued : Mr. I ™ opponents’ tribute.

Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, —We have Hon. G. W. Bo* being Introduced by the
! mTrîu 40 d*7 * •“too which to to mark Chairman said ; Mr; Chairman, ladies and I »• I trust it hw grown upon all of ue. but to

ssini^,.hZra.„t‘;s. »

-Fd^°ânt**tweenfn1*^®^®®* For b“ e?!; s!r(Hear, hear.) oompaot, hie answer wm not^re much an 
mies I do not presume to speak—for his Sir John Macdonald entered politics to the argument that the original terms were un- 
friond. I cannot say half enregh. (Hear, *rly fortiee; Upper Canada had pMwri i»ir and inadequate, out ttetT tteNov. 
he»y.) We remember hb great sagacity to through a great political crista. The rebel- Sretiana were onr fellow-eubjeote, that their 

‘tehTti?11® ' g?Btk p4tri.0ti,m whioh Hon of 1837 had blossomed into the union acceptance of confederation^ a sine qua 
Botive po'»er of “t ^ 1841, by which responsible govern- non, and to oonoUiate them, even if it did 

hînwbimi!ÎMÎi^U bB|gh4 humor and his nn- ment wm conceded to Canada m one of the requtoe an adjustment of the original terme, 
l£.U?8A7i.bAUi.y 7i.d Poüoooo-^We recall firetand foremost colonies of the British wm a trifling matter compared with the ren- 

J*44 In the long pnblio career, J»mpire, and by which the two provinoee sequences likely to flow from their continued 
whioh remmenoed just fifty years ago, were called upon to work ont the irritation or their ultimate separation from
every thing that hM bean areompltahed for larger pbobiew a the union. 2. When his opponroto attacked
Canada—almost every meMnre that taL , M or A national life lthe —jj wlth re„„d T7. SÜ

will be married to the Czirewitoh'ro Wejf. °f mentio?“?Tefy i4eP *“ the won- ^.^‘“ndVih®1? popola4lon»> of their re- Parifio railway, his anewer to their^attack?
neaday to the prestare of the Cz»r and the A^Ul7°ifr®“ °! Br>tUhN°rth Amerioa 01‘hffr P*rHaments Tte prob- wm not that the road would tea finanotai
Imperial f»mil>! duriNgheff a century hM the imprereof his ^,Thiob.omifrontod the statesmen and anroees, or that it wm actually neoerearvfor

Paris, Oct. 22 —The French foreign offloe i°f m® n4me» of the men who dsy7„were. proble™; °f the immediate wants of the remotwpro-
hM been paralysed by the reports from Llv- ^°rkod by his side and shared hb policy ] opd“4t7dl®™%- (Hrer, hew.) Prfvi- vtooes, but that tte road wm

dT-EohrES **I—- - na^ purpose.ambassador, hM teen unable to finish his we dedicate the statu* I ized^to^ret'teé^wMU hnfd *° 1 j0nfeder4.t,0“ w^hoot It would be to a

^“^toTLu^on^ctoter^re rerltar8 B^ 'Zd* (G>T‘ > Sto teStem^d fr?n0hi,e *****& *** way ^dthe^rovtorestoge^'in a

the Czir’i imDrovement flns t-n th» • j6 our °°ûntry I Invented, for which there wm no pre-13* Whra<heIsnnohed the National Poliov in

erer te Ure tendTon a ^ Psrliament to one of Imply recognized a. a barrister to the dty dependent offoSdgn competition,^dwonM
ment «mrieuôr prâvinc the lavfac^of 4be Proylno®»TOf what to now tte Dominion Kingston, who ted obtetood the oonfi. fumtah within onSelve, to a pete extent» 
hande^d rubbtogtrithoR 7fag * rf°*,U tb® ïime* It wm f®»oe of hi. oUente. He bore no badge of ! market for onr surplus produiV TheNa^

St Pbtebsbubg Got 22 A hnii«ti mS®ril7imh®Sitl1® eol“,7 *»• beset with po- leaderAip ; he commanded no men or body tional Policy represented m tte embodiment 
issued ^^d^thi^venin<r«».b U Î?1 d,®<ral4i“> 6nd when political diffi- of men m hu followers, and yet wares half 1 of that oommetetaltodependenre mstteS-
Ëmuèror .lent for. hreâtotï^ÜA. oolth»l®d quickly to a resort to arms; .» century tea passed when the capital of the reliance which would pW Canadîonâ 
nighti «d atwl titte^^Âl1 h™17 Sf tb® reUw*7» toBriWeh North Amerioa did Province whore renstitntion hb hand areiet- national footing to the eyes offto wteto 
m?n,tog m^nètite hJTL^S “* ?,®*,ure tit7 mile» = we had but one ®d in fra«nfag_nd that province tte fairest world. * "
hi. strength h«P nit tocr^^ it b °®“*15 of our fair Cimtoion-tnrn. out It. , But tW® was more than thta. WhUeSlr
rumored that an operation to to be ner- raB“ WEHE N0 manufacturers, thousands and tens of thousands IJobB Macdonald ni able to Imprere him-
formed. the people dependent on foreign countries dedicate to hi* name this memorial aa a I Canada® ° nÿnfntl7 a

for all they consumed ; the population nnm- ^bttte of their veneration and respect. p.n^ îî that
bered little more than 600,009 ; the revente (Dond oheere) To hta colleague, to the Ur8” on® ,of
wm ineuffioient; no public loan renld be Government, Rn(j particularly to my old to wh«hh^»rt^vl®V ti°A *°tb® 81644 e“pfro 
effected ; the post office wm to the handsel ,[te?d Mr‘ BcweU, thb oooMlon will reoail Îa X! ‘SiT’8- ^nJLP®7on 6equ4,n4- 
tbe Imperial government ; hundred, of ‘he keen parlUmentary debater whoml re ?iWlth *T hl*t0ry of C“‘d‘ ®«> ereUy
thousands of square miles were under the well remember, will recall the skilful and sa- _________ ,
abretote government of the Hndaon Bay g*oi°nsf*»der whom I re long wnfronted. , . ™ ,0LracAL advantages ;
Company, and, at thta time, thta province ;À5®°e lî 4h? wd®nt friend, loving, patriot. of ,uob • oourre. In the early history of the 
was but an infant colony, bnt the United CC^®®” ) ,To those who differed from Sir jo^try we were almost entirely dependent 
States had grown to whet wm then reneld- Mredreald—and I happened to be one I,or tb« freority of our property and lives 
•red “ unwieldy proportions,” had become °i; them—thta creation will recall the leader upon B,Jttah protection, file attempts made 
a great nation, and wm the envy of all "bo <»mp»oted hto foroee to snob a way m r°,ov,®r“row. ropremaoy of Great Brl- 
rising oonntriea of the world. Sir John •” m‘ke their dissolution almost Impossible I in Canada at different time* by the 
Maodonald left It when the reentry extended —(oheere)—who played reoh large poUtioal Unl4ed Bhate»» of which thta day reminds 
from tte Atlantio to the Pacific ocean— °°mbto»tions that it wm difficult for ne to n(* hiteneified the attachment of Canadians 
when the representatives of seven provinces oompete with, and who hadby the nuuterful 40 their natural protector, and when to thi. 
and four territories sat to its parliament le*»Mhip exerted and established for him- o 4dded tb® ,ondnea. with whioh the Anglo- 
and followed hta polioy ; when Ite railway ,eU “opromaoy in the House of Commons, Sx<?,sl*47‘ t«ms to the land whioh gave

s? rSt ^ste5.*ïï^ tai sks?. Toîrrscs.'a: P#v æï «ks
tores sent all over tte globe; ite popula- 40ter *° dominating, or to sketch a career so IP0®®^®4 ol “V gretitude whatever, is

sas ssnSSSm -iSESSit; ?the rempare of one llfetime,P in the oublie tira* effi nLint*!.^ 7d°°*1!i b®f{®T*d that, for stitntion for the conn try in the word, of the ore^F^m«i(Cte«*) The menu, rentrai authority, whether prelte^yt ^h^tteUnMk^S^

his resi- 
ehM been

Berlin, Got. 22 —The St. Peters 
respondent of the T»

he 8b. Peterabnftr oor- 
reeponaene oi tne xsgeblatt finds that all the 
preparations to the Russian capital point to 
the succession of the Czirewith, Nioholas. He 
says the war office already holds in readi- 
nee» the standards of the Emperor NiohoUa 
IL The Czsrewitoh’e marriage with 
Princess Alix of Hesse will be hastened to 
view of the-house law declared by Emperor 
P*nl I, that no unmarried heir shall succeed 
to the throne. Should the Cz ire witch be 
childless upon ascending to the throne the 
Grand Duke Michael, his younger brother, 
would be declared heir presumptive.
a iFhe Î1? ■Anzei8e1r “y* that the Prlnoeie 
Alix will b« baptized ana received into the 
Orthodox Russian church to-morrow and

on aj
and

I
(From the Kootenay Mail.)

con
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AN UGLY CONVICT.
Suattls, Oot. 22,—Thomas Blanck, *ijfn 

Frank Hamilton, who shot and killed 
Charles Bidwell, a bartender to the Mng 
saloon, on the night of October 2, wm *hl. 
afternoon sentenced by Judge Humer to be

«
»

ing_his buHdog spirit tte next. Just before 
dodge Hum*» went on the bench a tender 
•mile came over the prisoner’s free. When 
ordered to oome forward by Judge Humes „
Blanok, with the deputy sheriffs on either I ;i 
aide of him and Jailer Monroe to the rear, I ~ 
approached the desk, where Judge Homes r- 
briefly reviewed the findings of the I i 
jury end inquired if Blanok had any ' 
legal cause to show why sentence should I / 
not be prewed upon him. Blanok rested hta C 
right hand on a chair to front of him, lean
ed forward, looked Judge Homes straight I 
in tte eyre and said : “I’U oome back and 
haunt you ; I won’t have one gnn then, but I 
two, and when I toil yon to put up your

vioiou.-lookto?oonvPotetMi<?«‘kIwon’ttev* INFLUENZA
one gun then, but two,” he raised hb hands ■■■■ l»WtlIfcn|

.ps'ÆWjrd.R-^
Homes never flinched, bat remarked that a I The teat remedy for this complaint 
warrant instructing that the sentence of the I *» kyert Cherry Pectoral, 
court he executed would be rent to the I . “ J4** Spring, I wm taken down with
sheriff later. “I want it pretty d------ I La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
quiek,” growled ont Blanok, and then the I tJ4ted* *“d so difficult was my breathing 
depute sheriff, took him down stairs and I . 44 ™7 hroMt seemed as If confined In an
looked him up to murderers’ row I !l?n C4S?' 1 procured a bottle of Ayer’s

f uAuruorere row. | Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
_ * taking It than relief followed. I could not be-

S0CIAU8TS IN ITALY. I “eve that the effect would be ao rapid and the
— I cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

Bomb, Oot. 22. —Many associations known | icine.”—W. H. Willlatxs, Crook City, 8. D. 
m “ Socialist Workers,” which have for 
some time existed to varions parte of the I “ EK. O

SasSS Cherry Pectoral
r*1?14 I Promptto act,sure to cure

m
&
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; prospecting fob coal.

Port Townsend, Oot. 22 —There ere font 
companies on tile west side of Puget Sound 
prospecting for coal Experts have been 
here and reported that the same quality of 
hard real mined on Vancouver island lire 
beneath Quimper peninsula. Around Port 
Discovery a Victoria company has bonded 
upwards of 40,000 acres of land and a drill 
hole hM teen sunk In three places, resulting 
to the most favorable indications. Down at 
Seqolm, above Dungenere, a local syndicate 
ta engaged to stoking a shaft, and book of 
and above Port Angeles an Eastern company 
ta prospecting for coal. Near Long Harbor, 
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THE IfOSITIOSr

■ M ■%—
Lord Bwebery on the 

tfon—The Oriental 
'y in Madura

China Willingr to Conce 
Japan Before Host!

, Commencée

London, Oct. 25,—Lord 
an important speech at She! 
tog. Everybody, he said,> 
the history of Rasais for 
years most feel an immen 
Ration to tte Osar, the wall 
reign wm the worship of p 
would enjoy to history I

■S

in
Cæiar and Napoleon; 
The Premier extolled the ( 
oonselentious devotion to I 
matio m well m private | 
Britain, be said, had tte 1 

— interest to tbe oontiuuatioi 
. life and health, because if h 

moved tte greatest guarant 
of tte world woeid disappei 

Referring to the recent i 
British cabinet, tke Premier 
of the alleged reasons for t 
of the cabinet on that ocoasii 
The question of intervention 
and China was not discussed 
had teen issued to tbe powei 
had been suffered from 
would, he continued, state hi 
the government’s policy In i 
and Japan. Ic wm impost 
with indifference a possible si 
tion of the -central governme 
government already none b 
destruction would involve ai 
to every Christian in the Ch 
an oveiflow of a dangerous \ 
element into every adjolnij 
world, implying the gravest 
trophe to Asiatic civilizatioi 

The British go 
a very high and moat oonvi 
China wm willing to re 
terms, materially exceed 
mands, when the war wm 
and such m Japan could a 
without lessening her prestig 
tags. The ministry felt that 
absolutely “pocket” this, an 
found their hopes on overt! 
thought it was their duty to i 
tries of Europe and the Us 
ascertain whether, to tkeir 
wm say possibility of CM 
coming to terms on tte teste 
reception of Great Britain’s s 
remarkably favorable ; the Bi 
seemed to feel that a oom 
overhung teem, but one o

vernment

ted to the combatants. Per] 
ratlier inclined to concur with 
It might be «eked why he had] 
powers at all, why he had ad 
Be would reply that to à grad 
of thta kind, tee more powers] 
in efforts towards peso] 
tee tetter wm the J 
their attaining their 1 
believed that whenever it wm] 
British foreign minister should 
oert of the powers. In intend 
to such a case as tee present, i 
ten would have been culpable] 
not sought a concert of the pd 
over, to tee jealous rendit! 
which tee war bad produced 1 
been Impossible for Great Brt 
peacemaker without incurring] 
of other powers and all who J 
to the East.

Referring to Madagascar, l] 
said be doubted whether the n 
been mentioned between Fred 
Britain. He hoped thta would] 
of contention between Fraud 
Britain to regard to Madagd 
had undoubted rights to and] 
over Madagascar. As long ] 
not exceed her rights, which] 
reason to suppose ate would 
renld only abide by the tread 
had herself signed. He admit] 
had teen times to the last td 
he had felt anxiety over Bril 
with France. Friction had arid 
tion with adjoining colonies,of I 
Great Britain. The relatione 
there colonies might te infinit| 
by oare and conciliation on botij 
Stations were now proceeding fed 
of «pen questions.; but it wm d] 
patient. A settlement must no] 
too moon, because aa Inoomplej 
was worse than none at all. 
fear teat to any of there eased 
Great Britain could blame here] 
sire or offence, although vil 
have teen 
ment would be short-live] 
not absolutely respect a né] 

In commenting on Lord Rose 
to Sheffield, the Morning 
generally approving the Premi 
will say teat Patasereton or 
would have had the ooeraga to 
fare toe request of mediation 
belligerents. H Lord Bomb] 
mastership of hto own governed 
probably have teen tooepended 

London, Oot 26 —The Dailj 
** AU wneihle Englishmen will] 
the ministry performed a plain 
to approaching the powers, if 
with their hands folded they w] 
served the censure of paritaires]

EASTERN AND WESTERN C
Rone, Oot 24.—Tbe confer. 

Vatioan relative to the propos 
tte Eastern ohnrch and tin 
opened to-day. The Pope pr 
sitting wm devoted to fixtoj 
in whioh the matters to b< 
shonld pome before the 
Agarian, tee Armenian Cathol 
ot Constantinople, who had re 
to getting away from Turkey i 
conference, submitted an exha 
from a portion of the East 

their relations to
is understood teat he
flfce Pope will submit to 
practical plan whioh he < 
tog the meeting. After a 
tear* file HoUnere annoar 
would be suggested to » tow
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